Delivering a wide variety of wedding
experiences, including the romance
of a Hawaii-style beachfront ceremony,
with a flower lei for the groom, a floral
bouquet for the bride, and an exchange
of vows overlooking Waikiki Beach
and Diamond Head.

What better place
to celebrate your love.
O UTRIGGER WAIKIKI BE ACH RES O RT W E DDI NG PAC K AG E S

Looking for more ceremony options?
Please contact our in-house wedding planners,
Weddings of Hawaii via phone at 808-923-4873,
email at coordinator@wedhawaii.com or
visit their website at wedhawaii.com to get
more information.
For more information on Outrigger venue
options and/or reception packages,
please contact our Catering Department
via phone at 808-921-9780 or email
us at Waikiki.events@outrigger.com.

A L O H A PAC K AG E

Outrigger Onsite Reception
Exclusive use of outdoor venue at
Outrigger Waikiki 			
*Includes an indoor rain backup option

Including:
- Rental and setup of round tables,
chairs and beige linens
- Rental and setup of head table or

Consultation & location assistance
Location permit
On-site wedding coordinator
Officiant & romantic marriage ceremony
Including:
- Enchanting unity sand ceremony
- Children’s ceremony (for blended families)
- Blessing of the wedding rings
- Traditional Hawaiian lei exchange
Certified Professional Photographer (1hr)
- 100 high resolution digital images
- One -8 X 10 photograph
- Nine -4 X 6 photographs
- (Photos selected by couple)

sweetheart table
- Beach votive candle center per table
- Setup of tiki torches
(for evening reception)
- Bar/Drink station table setup
Plated dinner starting at $73 per person
Buffet dinner starting at $71 per person

Beach Ceremony and Reception at Outrigger
CEREMONY

Consultation & location assistance
Location permit
On-site wedding coordinator
Officiant & romantic marriage ceremony
Including:
- Enchanting unity sand ceremony
- Children’s ceremony (for blended families)
- Blessing of the wedding rings
- Traditional Hawaiian lei exchange

M OA NA PAC K AG E

K A H A K A I PAC K AG E

Beach Ceremony Package

H O NO LU LU PAC K AG E
DEPOSIT $500 PRICE $1,150

Outrigger Onsite Ceremony

DEPOSIT $800 PRICE $2,349

DEPOSIT $100 PRICE $1,225

- Two fresh orchid leis
- Round trip, eight passenger
super-stretch limousine service with
chilled champagne or sparkling cider
(Two Hours)
- Elegant “Married in Hawaii” Keepsake
certificate two keepsake shell lei
- Marriage license processing
(after ceremony – not required
for vow renewals)
- Assistance in plans for after
your ceremony

Exclusive use of Outrigger venue
for ceremony
Up to 60 chairs
Runway of rose petals
On-site wedding coordinator
Officiant & romantic marriage ceremony
Including:
- Enchanting unity sand ceremony
- Children’s ceremony (for blended families)
- Blessing of the wedding rings
- Traditional Hawaiian lei exchange
Certified Professional Photographer (1hr)
- 100 high resolution digital images
- One -8 X 10 photograph
- Nine -4 X 6 photographs
- (Photos selected by couple)

- Two fresh orchid leis
- Round trip, eight passenger
super-stretch limousine service with
chilled champagne or sparkling cider
(Two Hours)
- Elegant “Married in Hawaii” Keepsake
certificate two keepsake shell lei
- Marriage license processing
(after ceremony – not required
for vow renewals)
- Assistance in plans for after
your ceremony

Certified Professional Photographer (1hr)
- 100 high resolution digital images
- One -8 X 10 photograph
- Nine -4 X 6 photographs
- (Photos selected by couple)
- Two fresh orchid leis
- Round trip, eight passenger
super-stretch limousine service with
chilled champagne or sparkling cider
(Two Hours)
- Elegant “Married in Hawaii” Keepsake
certificate two keepsake shell lei

DEPOSIT $600 PRICE $2,375

- Marriage license processing
(after ceremony – not required
for vow renewals)
- Assistance in plans for after your ceremony
RECEPTION

Exclusive use of outdoor venue at
Outrigger Waikiki 			
*Includes an indoor rain backup option

Including
- Rental and setup of round tables,
chairs and beige linens
- Rental and setup of head table or
sweetheart table
- Beach votive candle center per table
- Setup of tiki torches
(for evening reception)
- Bar/Drink station table setup
Plated dinner starting at $73 per person
Buffet dinner starting at $71 per person

